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In the coopcrallve, homodimcric hemoglobin from Scu~~hcrr~crr irrrteq~risatris, HbI, the subunit interface is formL4 by the hemc-carrying E and F 
helices and contnins he only cysreine residue of the globin chnin (Cys”‘, F2) in an area which changes from hydrophilic to hydrophobic upon 
oxygenation. Binding of organomercurials to Hbl is cooperntivc und entails major qualernary rcarrangemcnls. The reaction of Cys” with 
p-chloron7ercuri-benzoate (PMB) and p-niuo-o-chloromercuriphenol (PN), a senshivc reporter of the cysteine microenvironment al neulr;ll pH 
values, has been followed in stopped flow experiments. Kinclic evidence for the cooperntivity of mercurial binding has been obtained and the rate 
of the corresponding confnrmiltional transition has been estimated. As expected PN. but 1101 PMB, is able to monitor the oxygen-linked change 
of the cysteinc microenvironment. The modification of Cy@ with PN has unique functional effects. In PN-reacled Hbl cooperativity is maintained, 
albch to a different extent, depending on the ligation state of the protein during mcrcnptidc formation. II may be envisaged that PN locks the protein 
into new, cooperative, quaternary structures tabilized by hydrogen bonding interactions between the ionized nitrophcnol moiety and the contra- 
lateml subunit. 
Molluscun hemoglobin; Cooperntivity: Chemical modification; Conformational change 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In the homodimeric hemoglobin, HbI, from the Arcid 
clam Scapharca imeqthdvis cooperativity in oxygen 
binding [1] arises from a molecular mechanism which 
differs from that operative in tetrameric vertebrate he- 
moblogins. This peculiarity reflects the unique mode of 
assembly of the globin chains: in Hbl the heme-carrying 
E and F heliced do not Pace outwards, but form the 
subunit interface and bring the two heme groups in 
direct communication via a hydrogen bond network 
which differs in detail in the carbonmonoxy and deoxy 
derivatives [2,3]. At variance with vertebrate hemo- 
globins, oxygen binding is accompanied by only subtle 
quaternary movements of the two subunits relative to 
one another [33. 
The two symmetry-related regions of the subunit in- 
terface where the most significant ligand-linked changes 
occur contain CyPZ (F2). the only cysteine residue of the 
polypeptide chain [4]. The reactivily of Cys’” therefore 
provides an ideal handle to both study and affect the 
interface. Indeed Boffi et al. [5] l>bserved that sulfhydryl 
alter the oxygen binding properties of Mb1 and that the 
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effect depends to a first approximation on the size of the 
reagent used. p-Chloromercuribenzoate (PMB), for ex- 
ample, brings about a significant increase in oxygen 
affinity accompanied by the loss of cooperativity. These 
functional properties reflect the drastic change in qua- 
ternary structure which causes Ihe HbI crystals to crack 
upon reaction with PMB. Boffi et al. [S] also disclosed 
an unexpected property of the two Cyd’ residues in 
oxy-Hbl, namely that they bind PMB in a cooperative 
fashion. 
The present paper reports a study of the reactivity of 
Cys9’ with a chromophoric mercurial, p-nitro-o-chlo- 
romercuriphenol (PN), and of the oxygen binding prop 
erties of the modified protein. PM is a sensitive reporter 
group of the cysteine microenvironment at neutral pH 
values due to the ionization of its nitrophenol group [6]. 
In principle therefore PN should allow one to monitor 
the oxygen-linked changes in hydrophilicity around 
Cys” attendant the movement of Phe97. Thus, the X-ray 
structures [2,3] show that in the liganded derivative the 
phenyl group of Pheg7 lies in the same hydrophobic 
patch of the interface that comprises Cys”, but leaves 
the interface and packs against he proximal His’“’ upon 
deoxygenation. 
The kinetics of Cys’? modification by PN depends on 
t!le state of oxygenation of the protein, provides evi- 
dence for cooperativity in mercurial binding and for the 
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rclatcd coofortwtiot~ul chat~gc. Most uncxpcctcdly, 
PN-rcactcd Hbl maintains coopcrativity in oxygen 
binding atbcit to i\ diffcrcnt cxtcnt depending on the 
ligtttioll stt\tc of the protcin during the cystcinc modifi- 
cution ro;Wion. This chnractcristic has been explained 
in terms of the cnpacity of PN to lock Hbl into new 
cnopcmtivc structures by establishing hydrogtm bond- 
ing interactions across thu.subunit intcrfucc by means 
of the chnrged nitrophcnol moictj. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The dimcric Hbl wus iaoluted ttom the red dh of S. innquiwlu’s 
ml purilld IIY dcsoribcd previously [Il. Humoylobin conccnlrulions 
(in hcmc) wore dctcrmincd ut 578 nm on the basis of E= 14.300 
M-l *cm-’ for the oxyycnutcd dcrivutivc. 
PMB lntd PN ~crc commcrcinl products of Siyitin (Sl. Louis. MO. 
USA) and Enatmnn Kodak (Rochcstcr, NY, USA), ~~pcclivcly. PMB 
wld PN solutions wcrc prcpured by dissolving 5 mg ol’ mcrcurinl in 
0.1 M NuOi: and diluriny to 5 ml with 0.1 M phosphntc buffer ut pH 
7.0. PMB conccntrution wus dctcrmined ut 33 nin in 0. I M phospbutc 
butTcr, pM 7.0 by using thccxlinctioncocincicnl E = 16,900 MY’ -cm-’ 
[7]. PN conccntmtion WIS dctcrmincd in U.1 M NnOH, using the 
extinction coctncicnt E = 17,400 M-‘*cm-’ iit 405 nm 161. Poly- 
aaylnmidc gel clcctrophotxsis cxpurimcnts wcm carried out urx!ording 
to Dwis [S]. 
Orcygcn cquilibriu wctx mcusunxi at 2OT in H twomctcr with u 
sidem-m which ullowcd uddition of the mcrcuriol cithcr bcforc or nRcr 
dcoxygcnnlion of the protcirr. The nmount OF mcrcurinl addal corre- 
spond~xi lo l,l-I.3 ~quivalcnls of rcngcnt per sulfhydryl group. The 
kin&s of mcrcnplidc ronnation wus I’ollowcd in rapid mixing oxpcr 
imcnts pcri’orn~cd in l’ris-HCI butrcr at 30°C using cithcr n Durrum 
instrument connLylcd to un OLIS data acquisition system or n Hi- 
Tech WA-II sppnrutus (dead time 0.4 s) conncctcd to 11 Hcwlclt- 
Packard HP 8452 A diode army spcctrophotomctct. l3y iuking advnn- 
tl\gc of the muhiwuvclcngd ~uzility of the lnttcr instrument. concom- 
irnnt with mcrcuptidc formntion possible vuriations in ihc stntc of 
oxygenation nndloroxidaiion WIT monitoml nt 578.560 nnd 542 nm. 
Mcrcuptide formation wns Followd at 250 nm [71 for PMB and at 468. 
470 and 472. nm for PN [6]. 
The kin&c data WIT anntgd in tans OF u rcuction schcmc INI\- 
sisting of two irrcvcrsiblc second o&r steps, given the sklbility OF the 
tncrwptidc bond. und u hrst order cnnt’onn:ltiolinl tr:>nsitian: 
P+L >PL 
‘: 
PL F PL+ 
2 
I3 
PL* + L -+PL, 
PL+ L 4PL: (4) 
\vhCre P is the pmtcin. L the mercurial nnd PL* the monoligutLd 
W-rcncting spccics. The solution of the sys~nn of din’crcntiul ryuu- 
tions wns approximntcd with the Ekr method and the dntu \vc~ 
tittcd to the thcoreticul curws by u least squurcs ntsthod (Ncldcr- 
Mends nlgorithm). All cukul:ltions wtre cnrricd oxt with thr Mntlr~h 
program on u Microv:Is computer. 
3. RESULTS 
Firstly, gel clectrophoresis cxpcriments were i;cricd 
out to establish whcthel PN like PMB binds to osy-Hbl 
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in a coopcrntivc fashion. Indeed. when the protein is 
trcntcd with substoichiomctric amounts of PN, csscn- 
tially no band of intcnncdiate mobility is evident in 
addition to those corresponding to the unrcnctcd and 
fully rcnctcd protein (data not shown). Similar results 
hnvc been rcportcd for PMB-rcnctcd Hbl [S]. 
Tharuafter, tnercaptide formation was followed in 
rirpid mixini experiments pcrfoticd on both oxy- and 
dcoxy-HbI. Due to the strong absorb&c of PN in the 
visible region the cxpcrimcnts. wcrc carried out .using 
1.0-l 2 cquivalcnts of m&uriul/hcme; The ligutid- 
linked change in the cystcine microenvironment appar- 
cnt in the X-ray data [2,3] is rcllcctcd in the timccoursc 
and signal amplitude of the reaction. The timccoursc 
shows a distinct lag phase only in the oxygcnatcd pro- 
tcin and tls signal amplitude is significantly smaller in 
oxy- thun in dcoxy_HbI (Fig. 1A). Undrr similar cxpcr- 
imcntal conditions the reaction of Cys9> with PMB is 
indcpcndcnt of the state of ligation of the protein (Fig. 
1 B). 
In it furthor series of rapid mixing cxpcrimcnts pcr- 
formed with PN as u function of rcagcnt concentration 
(with oxy-HbI and PN at ib 1:l.Z molar ratio) the 
h&Uncs of mcnzuptidc formution wcrc obscrvcd to 
chungc roughly as sxpcctcd for a second onder reaction. 
The kinetics of nwcaptidc formation suggested that 
PN gives rise to a diffcrcnt product dcpcnding on the 
ligation state of Hbt during the cystcine modification 
rcuction. On this basis. oxygen equilibrium experiments 
wcrc pcrformcd in which the chromophoric mercurial 
was added to the protein either before or nrtcr Jcoxyge- 
nation. The osygcn nt’tinity of the two products thus 
obtained is similar (log PII2 = 0.35). whcrcas coopen- 
tivity divers sisr,ificantly due to an alteration in both 
asymptotes of the binding curve. I?:: Hill coefficient is 
I .2S or 1.12. rcspcctivcly, when the protein is modified 
in the oxygenattvl or dcosygcnnted state (Table I). In 
contrast o PN. but in line with the kinetic data of Fig. 
1 B. PMB upon reaction with oxy- ;r deoxy-Hb’ %da?ces 
the S;UJC variation in oxygen affinity (log P,,: = -0.2) 
and coopcrativity (II = I .O). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The present work dcscritks the kinetic features of the 
coopcmtivc binding of orgunomcrcurials to the S. inae- 
q~riml1~3 HbI homodimcr and provides the cstimntc of 
the rate at which the cornzsponding conformational 
transition occurs. In addition it shows that binding of 
one spccitic organomcrcurial. PN. to Cys?’ locks HbI 
into new coopera1ive quaternary strnctn=s character- 
ized by distinct oxygen binding propcrtics relative to the 
native protein. 
The cooperative binding of organti.nercurials by the 
two symmetry-rclatcd Cys9’ rcsiducs of the S. inar- 
qttiwhis homodimer was detected by Boffi et al. [S] by 
means of gel elcctrophoresis cspcriments on osy-Hbt 








rcnctcd with PMB. The study of the kinetics of Cys”’ 
modilkation by PN and PMB has conlirnwx! and cs- 
tcndcd thcsc obscrwtions. The kinetic bchnvior of the 
two mcrcurials differs strikingly in particulnr with IV- 
spcct to the capacity to monitor the osygcn-linked 
change in the Cysyz microenvironment rcvcnlcd by the 
S-ray data [2,3j. Thus. the progress curw dcscrihing the 
Eaction of Cys” with PMB (Fig. iB) is Gnili~r in osy- 
and dcosy-Hbl. In contrast, W?-XI PN is used. the time 
Tublc 1 
O.xypn binding prqwtics of Hbl rcnctcd with orgnnonwcuriuls 
~wursc of Cy? morlificatian and the signal amplitude 
dcpcnd markcxiIy on the state of osygcnation of the 
pmtcin (Fig. 1A). The smaller amplitude obscrwd in 
osy-Hbl indicates that in this dcrivativc the nitrophcnol 
group undergoes a smaller change in iunization upon 
mcrwptidc formation. In turn this ohwrvation is in 
acco&nKx \vith the csistcncc of Qs*’ in a hydmphobii 
patch in CO-ligandcd Hbl and a hydmphilic cnvimn- 
tncnt in the dcusygenated protsin r.31: the CO ligar,G& 
structuw is practically identical to the oxggcnatcd one 
(Roya, pcrsonul EomnwkiUion). 
The time ~%ursc of mercnptidc zPoir~.~Gu! p:w’Xx 
the kinetic cvidcncc for Lxtoperativity in mercurial bind- 
iy. The fit prescntcd in Fig. IC shows that a simple 
schcmc consisting of two consccutiwz irreversible rcac- 
tions in which the second mercurial molecule binds 
fasw than the first one (steps (1) and (4) of tfic scheme 
given in Section 2) dots not describe the data satisfacto- 
rily. On this basis, additional steps have been intro- 
duced: step (2) which corresponds to the conforma- 
tional transition reflected in the cracking of the Hbl 
cvstals upon mercurial binding. and step (3) which de- 
scribes the binding of mercurial to the fast reacting 
spcxics, PL*, generated in step (2). Table 11. lists the 
values of the kinetic constants ob:aixd fur the binding 
of PN and PMB to osy- and deoxy-HbI: representative 
4s3 
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fits are shown in Fig. lD,B. Table II brings out that the 
second mercurial molecule binds rouglily tenfold faster 
;han the first one as indicated by the ratio k31kl. This 
ratio is slightly higher in the case of PN and does not 
show a significant dependence on the state of oxygena- 
tion of the protein, The value of /\‘A appears to be signif- 
icantly lower than k, in all derivatives. The corresplond- 
ing process (step 4) contributes to the observed time- 
course differently depending on the relative populations 
of PL and PL*. Thus, when the relative concentration 
of PL* is high, as for oxy-Hbl reacting with PN, the 
contribution of step (4) is nog significant irnd the time- 
course is characterized by a distinct lag phase. In the 
other reactions studied, where both PL and PL* are 
popuiated, the contribution of step (4) is significant and 
manifests itself in the disappearance of the lag phase. 
Concerning the parameters of the reversible or- 
ganomercurial-induced conformational transition, the 
ratio kJk_? determines the concentration of PL* and in 
turn influences the sigmoidicity of the progress curve. 
indeed, binding of PN to oxy-Hbl is characterized by 
the highest value of the kJk_? ratio. 
The occurrence of the organomercurial-induced con- 
formational change implies information transfer be- 
tween distant, symmetrically related regions of the sub- 
unit interface; this communication in turu is rendered 
possible by the multiplicity of interactions across the 
interface aad by the relative rigidity of the E and F 
helices apparent in the X-ray structures [2,3]. The or- 
ganomercurial-induced transition takes place in sec- 
onds, as indicated by k2, and thus is several orders of 
magnitude slower than the R-to-T transition of hemo- 
globins which occurs on a microsecond time scale [9]. 
The difference in rate of these two processes may retlect 
in part the distance of the residues involved (in HbI the 
heme groups are practically in direct contact, whereas 
the Cys’” residues are separated by some 25 A) and in 
part the type of structural rearrangements brought 
about the oxygen and mercurial binding. Whereas oxy- 
gen binding entails rather subtle movements of one sub- 
unit relative to the other [2,3], the presence of a bulky 
residue at the subunit interface may lead to major alter- 
ations at the interface. 
The structural rearrangement induced by reaction of 
HbI with organomercurials (e.g. PMB and phenylmer- 
curie acetate, PMA) usually results in the loss of coop- 
erativity in oxygen binding [S]. In this light, the capacity 
of PN to stabilize new, cooperative states of the protein 
is really unique. The PN-HbI complexes are character- 
ized by distinct oxygen binding properties, in particular 
by a different degree of cooperativity, depending on 
whether modification has been carried out in the oxy- 
or deoxy-state (Table I). The unique effect of Cys”?- 
bound PN, as compared to bound PM13 and PMA, may 
be ascribed to the presence of a negative charge on its 
aromatic ring ortho to the mercaptide bond. It may be 
envisaged that Cys”?-bound PN locks the protein into 
new cooperative structures by means of hydrogen bond- 
ing interactions with amino acid side chain(s) on the 
neighboring subunit. Such interactions differ in detail 
when the mercaptide bond is formed in the oxygenated 
or deoxygenated protein due to the ligand-linked 
changes in the Cys”. The most likely candidate for the 
interaction with the negatively charged Cys”‘-bound PN 
is A&’ whose amino groups are Ihe only positively 
charged residues located within 5 A from the sulfur 
atom. Moreover, they may form distinct hydrogen 
bonds with CyB’-bound PN in the liganded and deoxy- 
genated protein since they move about 0.5 A away from 
the cysteiae sulfur in the conformational transition that 
accompanies ligand binding [2,3]. 
In concicsion, the S. irzaeyuivafvis HbI homodimer 
displays cooperativity in the reaction with non-heme 
ligands in a.ddition to cooperative oxygen binding. 
Whereas the heme groups are in direct communication 
across the subunit interface, the former phenomenon, 
as exemplified by organomercurial binding, implies effi- 
cient information transfer between distant regions of the 
interface. The introduction of the bulky organomercuri- 
als at the interface alters the arrangement of the sub- 
units in slightly different ways depending on the pres- 
ence and position of a charge on the aromatic ring. The 
modified proteins thus obtained are usually devoid of 
cooperativity in oxygen binding. However, if the or- 
ganomercurial is charged and capable of establishing 
new appropriate interactions across the interface, iikc 
PN, ne)r cuoperafire quaternary structures of Mb1 can 
be stabilized that are characterized by distinct oxygen 
Rate constants for the binding of orgnnomrrcuriuls to Hbl 
No. of rxps. 
(M-.1 nS-I) 
CM -’ -0 
oxy-PN 9 5,5co P 1,600 0.74 IO.16 0.018 j: 0.004 53,000 2 17,000 750 ?: 100 
dcoxy-PN 3 4,670 f 950 0.50 k 0.20 0.33 k 0.03 sli,ooo k 12,000 970 f 110 
oxy_PMB I I I .ooo 0.25 0.04 80.000 1.500 
deoxy-PM B I 13,000 0.17 0.03 75,000 1,900 
Vnlues obtained from the datu fitting procedure described in Sectio!l2. Experimental conditions: tcmpernturc, 20°C; 0.1 M Tris-HCI buffer at pH 
7.5. 
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binding properties relative to the native protein. The 
latter situation is reminiscent of a human hemoglobin 
mutant, Hb Ypsilanti [ll], in which a new quaternary 
structure is stabilized by the interactions due to the 
mutated amino acid at the al-42 interface. 
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